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검색어 -고구마, 식물생장조절제, 고구마 종순 ABSTRACT BA, kinetin and 2,4-D were used for increase the yield of sweet potato sapling as plant growth regulators. Sweet potatoes were grown on nine treatments of solution containing different concentration of plant growth regulators. The longest total length of sweet potato sapling was 53.5 cm grown on 3 mg·L -1 BA-treated solution, whereas shortest was 9.00 cm grown on 1 mg·L -1 2,4-D-treated solution. The node number of sapling was 20 grown on 3 mg·L -1
BA-treated solution and 9 grown on 1 mg·L -1 2,4-D-treated solution. The size of fifth leaves of sapling grown on 2,4-D-treated all solutions was smaller then that grown on the solutions treated with distilled water (DW) as control. The longest length of fifth leaf was 6.00 cm grown on 1 mg·L -1 kinetin-treated solutions. However the widest fifth leaf was 5.5 cm grown on 3 mg·L -1 kinetin-treated solutions as similar size with control. BA-treated solution, respectively. Therefore we found that BA was relatively efficient plant growth regulator to produce sweet potato sapling. 
